**Fencers down Baruch, Stevens**

By Jeannette M. Wong and David Dreyfuss

Last Friday night in New York City, the MIT women's varsity fencing team whipped Baruch College 12-4.

Although forewarned by Coach Eric Sollie about the quick and aggressive New York tempo, the women started fencing too cautiously and dropped the first two bouts.

**sporting notices**

Team rosters for IM Badminton are due in the IM Managers' Office (W32-121) no later than 3pm, Friday, March 5. Teams may consist of as few as four and as many as six players.

IM squash rosters are due in the IM Managers' Office (W32-121) no later than 5pm Friday.

The deadline for registering for IM Badminton are due in the IM Managers' Office (W32-121) by 5pm Friday.

**W gymnasts set scoring mark**

By Velese Miyasaki

Eileen Miyasaki '78 is the captain of the women's gymnastics team.

The MIT varsity women's gymnastics team achieved a record high of 59.9 points at the tri-meet last Wednesday, despite losing to both New Hampshire and Rhode Island College.

The team composed largely of ex-students Martin Ross and Steve Crouse, Joe O'Gara, and Paul Rickert put on a good showing in Big-3 competition.

**Tiddlywinks 2nd in tournament**

By Martin Ross

The MIT tiddlywinks team travelled to Cornell University on February 14-15 to compete in the 1976 North American team championships. MIT expected to finish fifth after losing former captain and member of the 1972 World Champion team, Jim Lange and Jackson will try to help the squad gain its ninth win against eleven losses and complete MIT's best season in four years.